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BOERS' QUICK RECOVERY

SURPRISES THE BRITISH.

Strong Forces on Two Sides of Bloemfon-tei- n

and Heavy Fighting Imminent.

Artillery Battle in Progress at Bushman's Kop Commandant

Blake, an American, and His Irish Brigade Helped

Capture Broadwood's Cannon.

1JV MILTON v. PNvni:n.
SPKC1AL, J?Y CAIM.i:.

London "iVrdnesdiv. April -- Copv right.

li, by the N'ow York Herald mip.tnv )

Tlio news from the seat of war Is not at
all favorable to the ISrltish. No further
light Is throvn upon tin responsibility for
the Koorn Spruit disaster.

11 now appears tluit onli l nation- - anil

some wagons were caught In the drift by
the Poors. Q li.ittorj, which was behind,

galloped off 1 CuO vards and opened lire. Tho
l.ocr rille blast, however, llnally drove this
battery into retreat, leaving two of lis
puns behind, owing to the slaughter of
men and horses. In Jho meantime, tho
Sorgcnnt Major of V BnUcrv, after re-

peated attempt, rescued one gun 0,lt of s,,c- -

Up to tho present not one of the ncicn
puns has been rccapturod. nor is there any
corfirmaticn of the rumor that a T.adi-brnn- d

commando had been cut to pieces by
Trench's cavalry. On the contrary, thcro
jseems to have been no fighting since Fan-da- v.

though Coivllle's division and somo

mounted men hac been continuously in

touch Tilth the Hoer.
There arc Indications that a groat battle

is impending to tho east of Plocmfontcin.
Trom Maseru in Bisutolind tho Boers aro
reported to be advancing on the Trco
Ptnte. riring was heard jesttrday near
Tliaba N'chu.

Apparently tho Borrs rtill hold tho
Bloemfontein waterworks or somo portion
of them and have not been dislodged. Tho
Daily Mall's Bloemfontein correspondent
Mates that 1,SM Boers are still on the hills
near the waterworks and tint Colillle is
shelling them from Bushman's Kop. whilo
Trench Is maneuvering to cut off their re-

treat.
It Is ery obiious that the Boers threaten

Bloemfontein not only from the north, but
from the cast. It is also by no means cer-

tain that thoy hao not pot somo com-

mandoes cither to the northwest In tho
nclphborhood of Paardebcrg. Toward tho
north they have been temporarily driven
back to Brandfordt.

Tho great strength of the Boers lies In
their ability to quickly recover their spirits
and. being an army of Irregulars, they aro
not po sensitive to defeat as disciplined
troops. The Ladj brand episode 5s a very re-

markable illustration of this.
Only ten dajs ago Generals Grobler and

Olivier were hurriedly retiring alonp the
border of Basutoland. pusucd by the Brit-
ish, while French's cavalry was supposed to
be ready to cut oft their retreat to Win-bur- p,

or. perhaps. Kroontad. But, instead,
Grobler retraced his steps. Olliicr swings
around nnd takes possesion of brand
and a reunited army of lO.frXt or 12,000 men
Is collected.

Tn a wonderfully short time, totally
by the British scouts, this force

hurls Itself upon Thaba N'Chu and later
telzes the Bloemfontein waterworks. Thus
the whole .situation has been reversed for
the British. Tho temporary loss of the,'
waterworks will not. It lb said, be felt
by the troops and citizens of Bloemfontrii,
for tho reservoirs close to the town hold
a sufficiency of water.

how tuc nniTiMi min i iiam'eii.
Bushman, April 2. Hearing that the

waterworks were deserted, the correspon-
dent of the Iteutus' Telegram Agency
rode forward y. Arriving at tho crci
of a hill, a volley was fired at him and a
moment later a. man appeared at the top
of the crest- - Calling on him to stop firing
nnd having that he was unarmed and

to talk with him, the correspondent
discovered that this man was an American,
who declared that he accompanied the
Boers only as, a sight-see- r. He said that
never during his whole life had he wit-

nessed such magnificent pluck as that
shown by the British Saturday, nnd lie

that not only himself, but the whole
Boer army, were profoundly touched with
admiration at their gallant behavior.

It appears that tho Boers never doubted
their ability to capture tho wholo British
force, and were dumfounded at tho cour-

age, displayed and the masterly way in
which the foixo was able to cscapo from
the deathtrap.

Tho correspondent's informant refused to
ptvo any Information r pardlng the Boer
Jorccs or their movements, but it appeared
that tho present force vias detached from
Kroonstnd, joined the force
and again divided north of Thabi N'Chu,
one rortion following tho other nnd meet-
ing Colonel Broadwood's retreating force.
The burghers engaged consisted of Schoc-man- 's

commando, which was accompanied
by many foreigners.

Commandant John V. V. Blake, nn Amcr-iCH- n,

was rrescnt with tho Irish Brigade
and other foreigners.

uoiimiT ag i nnroitT.s.
l,ondon, April 2 Tho War Oliico has

posted a dispatch from Lord llobcrts, readi-

ng- as follows:
"Bloemfontein. April 2, 10.30 p. m In con-

tinuation of my telegram of March 31:

There has been considerable delay in get-

ting accurate returns of the casualties, as
tho action took place twenty-tw- o miles
hence. The tciegtaph cable has been inter-
rupted several times, cloudy weather has
Interfered with plgnallng. and, although
thcro hat been no engagement since, tho
forco Is continually in touch with tho en-

emy.
"Thero wero many acta of conspicuous

gallantry dlsplaj ed during the day. Q" re-

mained In action under a cross flro at 1.200

yards for somo hours, the officers serving
the puns, as tho casualties reduced tho

Pcicral gallant attempts wcro
made to bring In two guns tho teams of
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which hid been killed, but at rich attempt
th horses wore shot.

"Tho Ksse, Munslor, Shropshire and
Xorthuniberl.mil mounted Infantry and
Itnturts's Horse covered the lcllremcnl of
the guns fioni that position to the crossing
of the drift found by the c.ii.ilrv two miles
further south, and withstood the detet-min- rd

attacks of the enemy, who in :vimo
oases advanced within 100 yards. 'LT' b ry

of the Itoval Horse Artillery was sud-
denly surrounded in the drift and tho of-

ficii s and men were all mado prisoners
without .1 shot being tired. But Major Taj-l- or

and a Sergeant Major succeeded in es-

caping in the confusion. Tlvc gun wero
captured at the same time. Further details

A dipitch from Maseru, Basutol mil,
dated Monday, April 2, savs the K lrl of
Hossljn, who Is acting as war correspond-
ent for the Dally Mall in South Africa, and
who 'eft thcro April 1 on his way to Thaba
N'Chu. probably has fallen into tho hands
of tho Boers.

Messages from Ppnngfontcin suggest that
tho fact that press messages aro keenly
ct'iisored Indicates an early advance north-
wards, although there is a question whether
the loss of guns and convov villi not delay
the Commander-in-Chief- s movements.

A dispatch from Van Wjk's Viol, dated
Monday, April 2, indicates the pacification
of the northwest part of Capo Colony.

Diiver Bradley of the Canadian artillery
died April 1 as tho result of an accident.

A dispatch from 1'retorla announces tho
arrival of twentv -- eight prisoners, mostly
residents of Lad j brand, who wero scbed
when the Boers forced the British to evacu-

ate that place.
The German liner Kocnigcn Ins again

arrived at Lorenzo Marquez, this time hav-
ing on board 257 passengers, bound for tho
Transvaal.

noi:its noi.n Tiiinit position.
Bushman's Kop. Monday. April 2. Tho

Boers are still occupjing the water works,
which the British shelled jestcrday after-
noon, the Boers repljing.

CVM'AlriKSi AMO.NG orricnrt;.
Irndon, April 3 An official list of tho

casualties sustained by tho British officers
near the Bloomfontein water works' is as,
follows:

Killc- d-
Xorthumberlond Tusilicrs. Major Booth;

Boberts's Horse. Lieutenant Crowler; Army
Medical pTvice. Lieutenant In Inc.

Wounded
Artillery. Colonel Bochfort and five oth-

ers; Itojal Hor-- c Guards. Lieutenant tho
Hon. AV. Meade; Hobcrts's lloise, three;
mounted infantry, four.

Missing-Artill- ery.

Captain Wrnv : Tenth Hussars,
Lieutenants tho Hon. T). B. H. Anderson-Pelha- m

and C XV. Crlchton.
FOLK MOM" WKATfl..

Slmonstown. Aprils The condition of tho
Boer prisoners is deplorable. The medical
authorities eccm unable to cope with tho
spread of typhoid fever. Tiiere wero four
additional deaths last night, and tho sick
are panic-stricke- The dead arc buried
with as much repcct as the exigencies of
tho place admit, but the gun carriage is
no longer used, as a wagon has been re-
quisitioned to convey a number of coffins
at a elngle trip.

IIOKKS CIIASi:i) IIU1TIMI.
Bushman's Kop, Monday, April 2. The

enemy pursued the British for miles, killing,
wounding and taking prisoners. Ono rquad-ro- n

of the Pith Dragoon", which entered
tho action HO strong, mustered at the end
only ten mounted men.

The Boers seem to be In great strength
throughout the district and are slgmllng
on all sides A large body Is reported mov-
ing southwest of Bloemfontein in the direc-
tion of the railway.

Duplicate machinery is available to re-
place that which the Boers destroyed at tho
waterworks.

The British troops are in urgent need of
remount.

ROYAL VIEWS OF KRUGER.

Prince of Wales Say.s ire's a Good
Judge of Tobacco.

London, April X An Interesting item ap-
pears in a periodical called Tho Gem, giv-
ing tho oplnlcns of tho rojal family on
President Krugcr, culled from an album
belonging to tho Duchess of J'ife. Tho
Trinco of AV.Ues wrote:

"Mr. Krugcr Is a pood Judge of tobacco
und a bad Judgo cf the Bnglish people."

The Duke of Cambridgo wrote:
"I am an old man, and so is Kruger. As

he is, so am I an old soldier. I have so
many faults mvself, how can I judgo an-
other?"

The Queen wrote:
"May God guide him and all of us out of

our troubles' and dlliiculties."

KIPLING ON JOUBERT.

The Poet Pays a Tribute to the
Dead ("Jciii-ial- .

New York, April n Tho nct issuo .of
Harper's Weekly will contain a poem by
Budyard Kipling on General Joubcrt, which
was rent by cabin from South Africa. Two
ol tho thrco erscn follow:
tCoj'yrisht. ltW. by Harpr d Bros.. Xrvr York.)
"With those that bred, with those that looked, tho

strife
lie bad no rart whoso lrnvbi wcro clcaa of

train;
Hut FUbtle. s'.rong ana (stubborn, gave his lifo

To n. lost cause, and know tho gift was vain.
Later shall rle a i"oplo sane nnd great.

1'orged In strong llres. by equal war ma lo one.
Telling eld battles oicr without hate.

IsoLlcst bis name shall pays from slro to son.

CR0NJE GOES TO ST. HELENA.

Colonel Scliiel and 1,000 Doers Ac-
company Iliin.

Capo Town. April 3. General Cronje,
Colonel Schiel and 1,000 Boer prisoners
sailed for St. Helena

FOR BOER WIDOWS.

Doctor Preetorius Forwards the
Thiid Remittance.

Doctor Bmll Preetorius of St. Louis yes-
terday, through the State. Department,
transmitted to President Kruger of tho
South African Republic Kl for the
widows and orphans of Boers killed In tho
present r. This is the third remittance
made through Doctor Preetorius to the
Boer widows' and orphans' fund, making
In all $1.7:o.

A letter was also sent to Secretary of
Stato Hay requesting him to forward tho

contribution to tho representative of tho
Villi' d States at I'letoii.i

l'oitor rrot'tnrins nipiestid Prisldi lit
Kiugir lo .uknowlidge the receipt of tho
contribution.

NOT AMERICAN ATTACHE.

The liVichiiian Who 'happed the
I!iilis.h Another Man.

lim'rr.i.H'srnei.u..
m rr.meisco, Apul r. ll.irrv Tllll of

this city, who sot veil In South Africi on tho
side of tho Hoi rs in tho .la-no- : on nid, un-

der Captain Carl Biiehniau, who is lcpoited
as h iving li.nl command of the loreos
wlilih entrapped and captured the British
vmi ov 110.1t lSlomifontciii. siid to-- d ly tint
it is not true that llcichmau is the millt.irj
att.iihn of this Government with lit" Boers.
Hill served under Captain Carl Iteichni in
against Jameson. He sal., tills oilieer is .1

illfroHiit pi rson from the military attache,
anil that the two men hive piobiblv been
confused by those who do not know what
is going on inside tho Boer lluc-i- ,

OTIS REPORTS.

Since January Fit.s LILT, Filipinos
Killed, Ll."i:5 Captured.

Washington. Aptil 3 -- Genet il Otis hns
cabbd to the W.u Dipirtmont, probably
villi a view to correcting onoueous Impres-
sions tint eist in this country us to tho
stato of the Insurrection In tho Philippines,
a Minimal y of the duvolopmcnt of tho cam-
paign since the llrst or the cileiidir vear.
His hguros j;o far tou.uil o:Tsettlng tho
belief that exists In some quarters th it
since the adoption of guerrilla methods of
warfare the insurgents h ivc Inllieted sub-
stantial loss upon American arms. In com-
parison with tliu punishment which they
have themselves loicivcd. A significant
sentence in the report differentiates Insur-
gents and l.idrones, showing that Otis has
takn conlzanre of the fact that a con-si- d-

rable nuniKr of hostlles are not soldiers
under tho rules of war. and may not expect
the sjme treatment. The report, which Is
dated Manila. Aptil 3. is as follows:

"Since January 1. 1J4 skirmishes In Phil-
ippines have buMi leportid, mostly slight
affairs. Our casu iltus were three ollio rs
and seventv-cigh- t enlisted men ItillcJ,
thirteen ofilcers and 111 men wounded In-
surgent and l.ulroni! losS in killed and left
on Held. I.4.B. ciptiirrd, mostly wounded,
Ijfs-1-

;
Mil ill anus socured, Sffil: pieces of ar-til- lirj. Iw, Lirce'captures of other insurgentproperlv. A numb r of important ltisurg ut

pthe-oi- s are sun. n'leilng, and tho st,u;,un
Is gr.ulu illy becoming moie pacific

OTIS."

MOSCOW MILITARY COUNCIL.

KiiPMi! Evidently PiepiirinR for
Vaht Demonstration.

Berlin, A:ri! 3 Tho Koclnischc Celtung,
a semiolIlci.il org m. publishes alarming re-

ports regal ding tho war preparations which
Unssja u making on land and s0a.

The Xeltung announces that tho Czar will
go to Moscow to he present ata militnrj council.

All dispatches relating to tho mobilization
of troops are carefully ccnsoicd before they
nro given to the press.

Olllrers who have applied for leave of ab-
sence have been informed that all smch re-
quests will bo denied for tho pn srnt.

ciii. v, .m:w niMsrniiv
Pekin, April 3 Knei-Chu- n and Kuan-Chan- g,

members of tho Tsung-Li-- imin(Chinese 1'orclgn Olhee), hive boon namedas Ministers to London and St. Petersburg
respectively.

"A nunisij iwi:vno."
Berlin. April 3. The statements that Rus-

sia is Intriguing against the Uagdad Ball-roa- d

are branded in Government circles as
a British Invention.

NEW SUBSTITUTE CLERKS.

Lonj; List of Appointments for St.
Louis Post Ofiice.

According to a speciil telegram from
Washington to The Bepuhllc. received In- -t

night, the following substitute clerks have
been appointed In the St. Louis Post Office:Barnard J Huemmeler. James McKvilly,
A.",',ort ' I'arl- - Howard L. Terrv, John M.Tul y. Claude J. Htzpatrick, William G.Hickman, Louis .1. Uogglano. Bobert J.Boler 1 rank J. Wlggil. Arnold Hnilander.John 1. Cahill. Robert L Armstrong,brank A. Uoebler. John A. Schubert.Charles H. hpence. Harry Hoettcman.N Dovle. Bdward W. Levy. Thomas(.. Doran 1 rod L u, IMc.ir M. Bone.Joseph Schmidt. Jr., Prank T. DKon, PrankGrussenhclber. Hiirv A. Smith, C . H.

- Ks'ilff- - lohn S. Xnrbook.William T Barron. Hcniy J. 1'lorrelchC.corgo C. Pieidrich. Michael C. Prcderick'Jam.s L Bvrne George W. Brooks. PercyC. Dolard. Charlca '1 Ptmk George W.Arnott. Arthur L. J Jump, John W. ItiissrII.Ibniv olkmann. Chester L Hanoi Jo- -

I.. Delsel, P W Wiltlor, r,.lrles GBergnuier, Walter G. Jarrell Hdwanl
Schlape- - Mich .el J. McNamar.a. X. SPrliigle. illlam Snow. Willi mi J. Meckel

S,,e,,1""r' rrrd J- - Hcinricksm.ierA. Cilaugkopf, James K. 1, GirvevGenrgo V. Wood, George XV. Bhlnelnrt;
Willi nn i: Pto. ris. Louis p. Habig. Will-
iam W. Ilnlmnn, Willi 1111 II. Owens. Jolm
I',L,f''n"',rli";I',s N. Hum. PatrickBobert L Connelly, Sim Goldman.Henry r Nolo, Vred P. Ball. Prod HSliore. Willi im C. Bobyn. Victor Goldstein.

u r.,c!Jrv: Arthur J. GUImi. Itom in?rilT,r4.b J;,0'"'. Sjlvostor Prank. Bugoiio
J. OConncll. James B Huston. Hurrv J.
M.aler. Victor J. Hschnnnn, William G. 1
Vleke. Anderson T. Gearln. Alvis V Betz,Iuis H. Patterson, Silvester Graves,
Julius B. Alt. James 11. Brown. B. A.Boodges TJenrv L Kultcr, Jr. Chnries L.
Koch, llobi rt i; Dalton. Chnrk s S Suhl.
Proil AViethuschter, Agnes T. Pleld nndJcsie Jones.

David P Xoonan, a clerk In the post
ofiice at St. Lnuls, has been removed.

FRANK GUETLE ARRESTED.

Held Pending Investigation of a
Fire in His Saloon.

Prank Guctlo was arrested jefitcrd.iy as
tho result of a lire in his niloon at the
southwest corner of Bleventh and O'Pallon
stieets. Guetle formerly conducted a gro-- c

ly anil snlcon in South St Louis, andg lined some notoriety by his refusal to tuko
out .1 license.

He removed (o Bleventh and O'Fallon
street about two mouths ago. Tho placo
Is a two-sl- brick building Guetle Hied
over the saloon with his wlfu and flio
children. Iho Ilro ooourred about H o'clock
on .vionii.iy night neither Guotle nor auy
of his f.unilv was at homo at tho time.
Nearly nil of the wall of tho secend story
on i:icvenlh street fell out upon tho side-
walk. Some think that this was caused Iri-

an explosion, but no one in tho neighbor-
hood was found jestcrdiv who heard tho
Found of an explosion The furniture and
saloon stock wero Injured. Tho building
was damjged about $.Vji', and the contents
to some extent.

Captain Klelv, In charge cf the Kourth
Polite Dlsliict. began an investig ition.
which resulted in tho arrest of Guetle and
bis wife. Mrs. Guetle was released after
being detained a short time.

Spec! il Officer. James P. Burke and John
McGrath were assigned to the case. They
reported that the floors of the rooms In tho
house, and tho h.illviav, were saturated with
coal dl. Captain Klely had a pieco of floor-
ing from each of the rooms, nnd a feather
bed and pillow, taken to the police station.

Guetle told Captain Klely that his wife
and children h id gone to a birthd ly party
at tho home of his wife's daughter, at Xo.
1S21 Menard street. Monday night, and that
he aNo went there when ho closed the
sfcloon at 19.30 p. m. His wife and
children remained In South St. Louis
all Monday night. lie returned
about 2 a-- m. and found that tho lire had
occurred. He said tint he did not know
anj thing about its origin.

Callotn-Ilc- ci ca Ticket Won.
TJITUHLIC SPECIAL
Itldgway. III.. April 3 The Bldgway

Township Bcpublican primary, held
resulted In electing ton Cullom-Beev- es del-
egates to the Countv Convention, to be held
here April 6. The Oullom-Bcevc- s ticket re-
ceived 103 votes; the Tanner-Hancc- y ticket
51 votes.

To lie Cremated Jlcre.
nin'c'r.i ic tri'ix'iAL

St. .loseph. Mo., April .".The rem tins of
Captain Jacob S. Casey, killed vestcrday at
Trov, K.is.. by Edward Young, were sent
to St. Louis ht for cremation.

QUEEN SETS FOOT

IN IRELAND TO-DA- Y,

Victoria in the Toyal Yacht
Casts Anchor Oil' Kings

tow n.

WARM GREETING AWAITS HER.

She Will Take a Hand in Keviving
tho I1is.l1 Textile Iiidiihiiies

Dublin Thronged ly --Mer-

rvmakei s.

by-- APininv sTAMiorn.
SPIX'IAL BY CAIJLi:.

Dublin, Tiiosdii, April " (CopirUht.
llM), by the New York Herald Compiny.)
Had Qui en VictOTia been able to "It with
me this evening, returning from Kingstown

to Dublin, U10 might have h id still further
assurance that what the Duke of Con-naug- lit

hid told her a couplo of hours
earlier about the heartiness of her red

was absolutely certain.
There. In th it democratic carriage, p

of tho working classes wero singing
iCio.l Pavo the Queen."

"She's a line 1 uly." said one. "She held
ono of the few moral courts of Ihigl ind "

In truth. I luvo remarked since bdng
here how strongly tho moral domestic llfo
of tho Queen affects tills remarkably moral
r.aco of Irish and how frequently reference
Is mado to It bv tho rcoplo as a reason
why she should be esteemed.

Is forecist bv
Tn tho opinions expressed among tho

thousands of prople who blackened the
great long stone pier at Kingstown, 'he-enl- y

sPinbl nice of reproach he ml was
that tho Queen should hivn come over
oftcner to give the Irish a eh nice of show-

ing what thev thought of her
Arrived Alu-lii- l of Tlmo.

Owing to her arriilng at ':" instead of K,

the Qut en cheated tho publle.and the vacht
came to an anchor when rcarce a soul was
ibout.
But the news sprc id like Ilgh'alng, .and

Dublin en misso rushed to the station and
to the electric tramway which connects
with King-tow- n. Wh it a crowd It became!

It was fine and rainy alternately, and
the loj.il thousinds trudged pilieiitly f"r
hours through mud-iovere- d 10 ids to t'ie
pier adjacent to tho wl art in outer t j en Mi
tight of the roial jacht with Its brilliant
living standard

'ihose who had strong gkissei ju't caught
a glimpse of tho Highland servants, the
Indian bodi guard and tho collie dog that
had followed her Mnjestj from ill" tr.i'ii to
tl.o dock, and from tho dock aboard sh'p,
holding its faithful head all tho tjiro within
half a foot of her M.ajestv'.s dress, .vhilo
the Highlanders supported her on cit'ier
side.

Tho Ilu e of Connaught had also been
surprised and did not leach tile dock at
Kingstown until near o'clock. It was In
1MJ that the Queen was last in Ireland. She
vi as then expecting an interesting domestic
event, und an old lilshmin in the crowd
as the Qii-o- n passed shouted: "If it's n
hoi, call him Patrick; It villi bring Iteland
luck."

Soon after the Duke of Connaught was
born.

Tho Queen had heard and remembered.
He was christened Patrick and .1 happy
omen it is that ho y is Commander-in-Chie- f

of the IrMi forces.
'I lie liiveii'n Itrply.

The Queen, X am told, was Informed of
the accusations nude by tho extreme Na-

tionalist pres that she hud political designs
in coming oicr here, and her reply w.u.

"Can a woman of my age, so near the
erd. be thought capablu of an unworthy in-

trigue? '
The Queen has had herself Informed late-

ly of the progress and possibilities "f the
Irish woolen textile Industries, which vitro
so cruclli killed by nibltrnry law bv the
Hnglish. That law has since ben repealed,
but the Indiistrv, which hid as its crime
the thtcatening of British manufacture of
the same kind, was dead. To-- d ly It has
been born again bj the hinds and hearts
of a body of .splendid Irish women whom
the Queen will seo and talk with while
here.

This evening tho Duke of Ccnnaught
stepped aboard tho roial vacht to dine
and to sCc the splendid illuminations of
the eleven warships comprising U10 Chan-

nel Squadron, and a gorgicus sight it was,
tverv point of their outline's, even to tho
erosstrees and hhruuiK being clearly out-l- it

ed with incandescent lamps.
All tho miles and miles of pretty pen-

nants, which waved fo gaily jestcrday be-

neath tho shining sun. hung this morning
drooping, dripping and wan-lookin- liko

ti wet rooster's tail, dragging tho kiipporl-in- g

lines down lower and lowir. Yt t. In
smite of th" absolut-l- y forbidding
Dublin's population hi') ucaily doubled
since 1 1st cicnlug.

At tho illuminations ht tho block-ad- o

was found to so formidable that
many people wcio frightened.

The Queen will disembark some time bc-fo- ie

noon and will drive from
Kingstown through tho city, reaching tho
Viceregal Lodge about 2 in the afternoon.

Another sword-bear- has been secured in

tho placo of James Lg.an. who refused to

act. and if tho universal viisli for fair
w cither should be granted, tho progress of
tho Queen promises to bo 0110 of the most
1 cmarkablo occasions In tho history of Irc- -

laI"1'
I'Vnrcd 11 I'ooil I'nmliie.

There was a tremendous run on tho sup-

ply markets this moinlng. owing to a funny
idea which the ladies got Into their heads
that the unparalleled numbers of persons
coming Into Dublin will produco a condition
of famine.

Thus the butcher. have been astonished
to find calls for a halt or ;m cntlro sheep

where they have been .iccuaiumeu i ""
a few pounds of meat.

orders sent forn--i, two .m niinrmous
by clubs and hotels, but It all means money,

which Is whit Ireland most sorely needs.
The war made business fearfully dull In

Dublin, but tho Queen's visit recoups cieri- -

b"wojal residence In Ireland Is tho latest
and most popular rumor. Tho story goes

that the Queen, on her present visit, will
purchase ono that will bo given over to tho
Duke of York, who will occupy it for at
least four months In tho J ear. thus restor-
ing Ireland, after tho lnp-- o of many jears,
to being the resort of rank, and, to use a
favorite Irish tin. ' hip" Billtrv and no
blllty."

How popular such an idea would bo ono
can gather from the enthusiastic remarks
which I have heard at tho bare suggestion
of the Idea In tho last few days. Tho
Yorks would exactly lit tho billot, being
highly pro-Iris- h.

(luceu'H pmjrrniniiie.
People have- - asked what the Queen will

do during the three weeks' stay here. Her
Majestj's programme for herself is to Ho

exactly as she docs on her visits to Scot-

land: Tako a drive each day of at least
twenty miles through the countrj'. so as to
sec the people and hw l!'ci' !lv?, and to
stop by tho way and talk with them.

So far three drives have been .arranged
to Powers Court, Malahi.le and Carton. The
lirst Ls about seventeen miles aviay. It is
the historical residence of tho lords of the
same name, and is a beautiful place.

Malahlde is one of tho most Interesting
old castles In Ireland." It belongs to Lord
Talbot, who, having concluded a trip
through the United States and being In
London, received notice that the Queen
would like to visit Mnl.ihlde Castle, and Is

coming over. There tiro curious ruins of an
ancient monastery and icmetery andla
wondrous old bmqucltnc h ill at Malahlde.

Carton is an enormous house near Maj--noot-

situated In beautiful grounds 01 cr- -

LL want to be well, to feel the glow of health ; not
due to De strung;

?OU are one of the

Natural
ana go to bed late, l ou eat too last, or have little appetite to at all.
You are a slave lo the gods Hurry and Worry.

That's Unfortunate
jXTREME depression sets in. Your head feels

v r tvou. 1 ou are
twist; are tired,
you. You arc hungry, yet no food seems to agree with vou.

That's
Nervous Prostration

work

enough

jEGARD your condition as serious. Don't trifle with
f go to a good doctor. If you can't afford it, get

will meet your case. .ven :r you go to a doctor, the are that he
prescribe rest, fresh air, and a tonic that reads in Latin much like
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla" reads in English, a medicine long established, strong,
yet harmless, powerful, yet pure, not made just to sell, but made to cure just
your particular case.

That's Sensible
'EEK ths best. Trust neither to neighbors, newspaper

sarsaparilla that
should be

hat'sAYERS
It is the one and only Sarsaparilla put up under the direction supervision

pharmacist, a graduate chemist, and a graduate doctor, all three work-

ing together to produce the best.

m
IooUIhk .1 I1U0 nboundliiK In fish, through
which the I'.ivcr l.iffey passes. It is twelvu
miles from the Viceregal l.odse. The Uuke
is a boy in his fourteenth jcar and tho son
of the mot beautiful woman of the
who difd at Mcnton a few jears jro. Lord
Frederick ritzorald. uncle of the little
Duke, nets as his ru irdian.

The liinsters and Talbot are r.rltlsh fam-

ilies which have aliiais In Ireland.
They are both poor, but popular.

WANTED IN PEORIA.

W. K. liulgcr, Once Prominent in
Y. 31. C. A. Athletics, An estcd.

William K. Bulper of Peorl 1. 111., was ar-

retted jestcrday at the Central Y. M. 'J. A.

bulldiiiK, at Grand and I'rankliii avnus,
by Detective I.o Kill! in. The arrest lias
ni ido at tho request of tho authorities at
l'eorl.t. who said IlulKcr was wanted on a
charge, of stealing J1j from a shoe merchant
of I'eoria. nanud Crii;cr.

llulger came to St. Louis lust Saturdiv.
He had la his possession a ticket of the
I'eoria branch of the V. M. C. A., which
ho presented at the Central association In

this citj and by that means enlisted the
sjmpathy of its members. He spent much
time in the naillng-num- , and had obtained
the promise of helcr.il of tho officers, to aid
him in an ffort to procure uorlc.

On M1.nd.1j the secretary of the 1. M. 1 .
A. of this ilty recelied information from
IiansiiIIc. Ind . that Hidger v.. is in posses-
sion of a, boKiifa ticket, purporting to nave
been issued by the V. M. '. A. at Peorl i.
and tint If ho presented tho ticket to tako
it away from him. 'Iho lirst time liulqer
appcand at tho Y. M. C. A. after this In-

formation was received Was jcstcrdai"
morning. Tho ticket was procured and
will be returned to tho Y. M. I' A. at IV-o- ri

1. s.i,oitly afterwards Detective Killiin
appean ii and placed ISulgi r under arret.
Tho secretary of the Central Y. M. C. A.
1 fated th.it Hulger confessed to him that he
hid taken the $13 and pleaded in extenua-
tion of ids conduct that ho was starving
and stolo to get food. IIo was removed to
the Courts and locked up. lJulgcr
Mid that he was perfectly willing to re-

turn to riorl.i without requisition papers.
The ollicers tluro were notified of that fact
and ono will come to Ht. y to
tako him back for trl il.

A spec! il dispatch to Tho Ilcpublla from
I'cona said:

"William H. TSulgcr t well known in
Pcnri.i. though his connections aro not lv

prominent. JIo was a member of
tho Y. M. C. A. and was a great frequenter
of tho association rooms. Kulger held a
high place In the athletic, dribs of tho as-

sociation, nnd has been winner of the
trophy for gjinnastlcs. He is .1

football nnd baseball plajer of ability ane.
a wonderful specimen of perfect phjsiqiif!
TJulger has nlin-- s In en considered a good,
nii.iiitn fillnu. thniich not iwirtlculnrlj' am
bitious Ho recently lowered himself sev-

eral notcheo In tho estimation of tho Y. M.
C. A. authorities bv signing as a principal
In a boing m itch before a local club, ar 1

to save himself from the dlsgraeu of ex-

pulsion from tho association he gave up
his llstic isplratlons. It was shortly aft-- r

this tint he was arrested on tho charcn of
grand larceny for having tupped a shn
maker's till to tho amount of $1". !:'
held to tho Grand Juiy in tho sum of SIX)

nnd was at llrst committed to jail, nut a
friend soon came to his rescue with tho
necessary funds, nnd Bulger went free.

NO TRACE OF DAViFg, F0UKE.

Missin"; From His Jinino in s?r.

Louis Since July 20, ISM.
Since July . David G. I'ouke. form-er- lj

employed as a shipping clerk bj-- tho
rrisco Kntlroad, has been missing from his
home, at Xo. 1034 Julia street, and his v Ife

and children arc at a loss to account for
his disappearance. Neither private de.ee-tlv- cs

nor Chief Campbell's men have I een
.ablo to find a clew to the whereabout! of
Mr. rouko, although a compl"to descrip-
tion of him h is been sent to different cities
In the United States. His wlfo belfoies
that when ho disippeared he had consiler-abl- e

monev In his possession. On the night
of July M he returned to his homo Ironi
work and .liter eating a hearty supper said
that ho would walk down to tho corner
grocerv store for a cigar. Since that eicu-in- c

Mr. t'ouke has not been seen bj nny
of his friends or relatives, although a dili-

gent search has been mado for him.
His wife. Mrs. Annie 1'ouko. and three

children. Harry II.. Paul DeWitt and . Illlo
G roul.e. have b-- en anxiously aw.iltin I tho
return of tho fnthor and husband, rhoy
fear that ho hns been foully dealt nlth.
for when lie left homo he was in good
health anil spirits, and had alwavs been de-

voted to his fnmllj-- . Ho had. lived in St.
Louis for thirty jears. His brother Thonri3
I roukc. Is ed ns a traveling n iles-m- an

for the J. M. Andersoti Grocery Corn-M- r.'

rouke's niece. Nina I'ouke, Is In tho
companj- - of Richard Mansfield.

not merely to nave lire, nut to
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tor sixty years has been curing just
for you to try.
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CITY OF BELLEVILLE

IN A PREDICAMENT.

t:oth watei: AXP LIGHT
TURNED OFF.

I'olice Service Also Withdrawn
lieeairse the Treasury Can-

not Meet Demands.

The city of Belleville, 111., was In dark-n- e.

s list night from early In the evening
until 11 o'clock. The water supply was
tu'ned off .ill night and, with the exception
of two- polUo Captains, tho police fone
vi. is, technicallj-- , not In the emplov of the
el j". In the hours mentioned those citl-- zi

ns compelled to bo on the streets were
forced to grope their viaj- - as best thej-coul-

Aside from tho lights In the btisl-n's- g

district, the darkness was Intense. The
situation was made still more alarming bj-t'l-e

fact that the patrolmen were no longer
ou the p.ii- - roll and that those who worked
did so from a sense of dutj. Tho turning

ft of tho city water supply was not felt
so keenli, but it was, nevertheless, an In-

convenience which might have been tho
most serious of ail.

Never before In the history of Bellcvillo
had the cltj- - been In such a predicament.
Old residents Lost nisht recalled niaiiv
municipal tllfllcultles. but none could re-

member a time when the city was quite
so embarassed as it u.is in the hours, of
gloom.

This stato of n Halts was the result of a
shortage of funds in thu City Treastlrj-- . As
thero was no munei- - ou hand to defray tho
expenses of tho poliio fore-- , city lighting
and citj- - water, Major l''rcderlck: was un-
able to guiranteo the ncccssnrj- - disburse-
ments.

Somo time ago there was an injunction
filed in Uelleiille bv an individual citizen
to prevent the Issuance of city script in
times of shortage In tho City Troasurj-- , as
the rates of Interest wore regarded as

The action Is still pending in court
and doubt is entertained as to thu outcome
and eonsequintly tho cltj- - olllclals wero not
in .1 position to tide over the treasury

The situation is still moro
serious, as there ls at present no way out
of tho illffleultj'. No appropriations havejet been passed, thero are no funds on
hand and it Is not known when the strain
will bo relieved, and on this account tho
city could not asoumo the responslbllltj- - of
promising fo meet the demands.

After several hours of d irkness the elec-
tric light company voluntarily turned on the
current In relief of th- - i It v. but did so
upon their own responsibility. Superin-
tendent Mitchell of the Waterworks Com-pun- y

was seen l.ito last nicht. lie said th it
tho Major had nntllied him that the city
would not stand for the expense of the serv-
ice. Tho Police Department and the g

are on a simll ir footing.
Thero ls much speculation as tn tho out-

come of the situation. It Is. not publicly
known wh re lo lav the bknn. and as a re-

sult the situation Is being everywhere d.

Meanwhile the departments named
are being kept up on the eh
plan.

Does It

D0E5
IT

EASY.

merely not to he ak,
nave aLundant me.

easily. You get up caily

your memorv fails
. j1 .- -. .

dark. I ou ndget and
become a niehtmare to

it. If you can afford
the best medicine that

hearsay, nor talk. The
such cases as yours

METHODISTS DIVIDED

ON HIGHER CRITICISM.

EDITORS OF CHURCH PAI'BKi
IX SILVRP DE15ATE.

Doctor Jesse liowinnn Youn As-

serts Bible Has Nothing fo Lose
br Fullest Investigation.

For somo months higher criticism ha3
been the subject of a controversy between;
Doctor Jc.so rjowman Young of tho Cen-

tral Christian Advocate of this cllj- - ainL
tho editor of the Oninh l Christian Advo- -

cate. in which tho Methodists of this city '

have taken great interest. The hlglior crit
icism was Inveighed against by ths
Collego of Bishops of the MethodLst Church
nt a recent conference In New York Cltj
The lilshops declared that higher criticism
was .hurtful to the Methodist relision.
Many Methodists believe as the i:i"hop
do. and tht ru are- others, more pro2rf.sive.
who believe the-- "reverent" higher criti-
cism is bcreflcl.il rather than harmful t
their religion.

Doctor Young is one of the progressive;
Methodists who bolleio that It will do m
harm to have some light shed on the au-
thorship of the different books of th- - l!U
ble. The editor of the Omaha Christian Ad-
vocate Is one of the conservative I is-- . Il
believes that Doctor Yoim- -: has t iken tlio
wrong stand, and ha.s criticised him thfoimh
th columns of his a- - iper. It is said that
others la th Iow.o. and Nehraska no Te-
rences, besiibs tho tdllor of tho dm ill i
Christian Advocate, have taken the inittfr
up. and tint an oianRoiist by thp name f
Munhull distributed m irked circulars

Doctor Young of holding vieiit that
wero Inimical to tho best lntt rests of the
Methodist Church, and of advocating "de-
structive" I.ib!L-a- l erltlcNm.

Matters were brougnt to a focus when
Doctor Young was nttackeil at the recent
conf. rence In Kansas Citj. In deffti of
his r,1sllln. I"Ctor Young .said, af that
time, that he voiced tho convictions of tho
aggressive and modern elemt nt In his de-

nomination, and that his attitude, ufileh
is" in no sense raillc.il or heterodox, ls com-
mended by manj-- of the safest leadi rj in
Methodism, who realise that a critical sen-s- on

of theological ferment Is on; that new
questions jre being brought forth jfar by
j ear; that new meinoqs aro Dcing used to
test and study the scriptures, ami that
nianv people are bolru: led to fancy that
tlii'sc thlmrs aro dangerous to the filth. ,V

Doctor v.ounu then told tho ministers w5f
attacked him that ho bdlcved tho Iliiilo has
no reason to fear or hum thefulbst inves-
tigation, and that tho new mctho Is aro
servlmr slmplv as fresh agencies for devel-
oping the truth of tho Hiblo.

lii an editorial in the Central Christian
Adionto Doctor Young will ay
that he has simply taken tho ground that
mam of tho gnat scholars who are called
higher critics uro iIoIuk a. nohlo work for
tho church -- and that tho massing of tl.cm
all into ono body and tho 1 ibellng of them
as df struetivo and Infidels ls a foolish pieco
of business.

Easy.
The reason why stove dealers use polish similar to

EZ Liquid Rust-Pro- of

Stove Polish
Is because they must have a polish that "does it
easy." Stove dealers' polish is made in paste form,
which they dilute with gasoline or benzine as
needed for use. E--Z is the same kind of polish,
only already diluted with turpentine and ready for
use. It must always be used on a cold stove.

All polishes do bettor work If stove la cold. All dealers.
Metallne makes nickel tov trimming as good aa netr.

MA1TIN & MARTIN, flfri, Cfcicaji.


